
 

Sales. Manton Court,  
Horsham, RH13 5AE 

 
£180,000 



 

Manton Court,  
Horsham, RH13 5AE 

1 1 1 

As you enter Manton Court you are welcomed by the 
friendly house manager who oversees the day to day 
running and social events for the residents. The first 
floor apartment is accessed via either lift or stairs and 
offers light and spacious accommodation. The large 
Lounge offers plenty of space for both a dining table and 
sofas, and can be closed off from the Kitchen, which is 
fitted with appliances and overlooks the communal 
grounds. The Bedroom is a generous double with built-in 
wardrobes. The Shower Room has been refurbished and 
is now a spacious Wet Room with modern glass screen to 
the walk in shower area, this makes for very easy access
and eliminates the worry of having a large step into the 
shower. Also accessed from the Hallway is a large store 
cupboard. 
 
Professionally maintained to an excellent standard, the 
garden, which is located to the rear, offers a tranquil 
setting with seating areas and well kept borders, while by 
the main entrance you will also find further areas of 
seating. A large communal car park offers parking for 
residents and visitors. 

  
 

 

Total Approximate Floor Area 

497 sq ft / 46 sq m 

Viewing arrangements by 
appointment through : 

Brock Taylor 
01403 272022 
horshamsales@brocktaylor.co.uk 

Brock Taylor Disclaimer: we would like to inform prospective purchasers that these sales particulars have been prepared as a general guide only. A detailed 
survey has not been carried out, nor the services, appliances and fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are 
approximate. If floor plans are included they are for guidance only and illustration purposes only and may not be to scale. If there are any important matters 
likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us before viewing this property. 

Residential sales, lettings, 
land and new homes. 

01403 272022 
brocktaylor.co.uk 
2-4 East Street, Horsham, West Sussex, RH12 1HL 

Map Location EPC Rating 

Broadband 
Up to 67 Mbps 

Roads 
M23  

5.8 miles 

Council Tax 
Band C 

Sport & Leisure 
Pavilions in the Park 

0.7 miles 

Rental Income 
£tbc 

Schools 
n/a 

Buses 
1 minute walk 

Shops 
Tesco Express 
2 minute walk 

Trains 
Horsham – 0.6 miles 

Littlehaven – 0.6 miles  


